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IMPFEIIWtS IN THE »♦♦»♦«♦♦♦>» MMHItMIHft» ——

"SALADA"NEWS OF THE PLAYHOUSES GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES WEA .

li81 ♦♦♦« >«»»««>< .»«,»«♦♦♦♦»♦«»

ï-rlncee»—Marie Dressier in "A mix 
His Majesty's—Del. S. Lawrence Sleek Co., in “The 

, ——------- ...... ! 6qun® Man."

All-Star Ragb, Player, in' Tora«to f :&£££*& *
Easily Defeated by Argonauts 1 awtty-Higi, class Burlesque

at Toronto Saturday

' ♦♦♦»»nteieeissKaueel
Tbe German cruller Dresden^ ia reported at 

•Arena», on the Straits of Magellan.

The Buprctno Court ol United States meet» 
to-day.

It le unofficially reported that the French advance 
In the centre la nearing the Metz.

eoe*e*oi*<HII ■ Il iffThe TEA of Surpassing 
Excellence.

Last year Its Sales 
inoraased over those
«ïïaÆrrMK

aad a Quarter 
Pounds.

*n£hr£JSL',n

Slnofc, Mixed and Brass.

IS —-It s*
s*

: Vol.XXlX.No. 188: at noon
German Report Indicate, Tkat Tktjr 

Lines of Corananication Were 

Carried by French

CANADIAN MADE SUBMARINES

i.
If
. the molsons

Incornor* ted 1*66
Results of the Madame Donalda concert given in 

; the Imperial Theatre on November 26 have been an-
Capital P«n tip 
awfve Fund..

OTTAWA’C FYPITDT QTIoVP RflNAN nounced- After «11 expenses were paid. $4,028.30 was 
i/ I I A TV A 3 CArHIU, ûlCÏE, IX V11 Mil : thototal reaiizcd Rxtremc satisfaction has been glv-

' en voice to in all directions at the report. Mr. Louis j
Walter Johnson Says While Fédérais Offered Him { H. Bourdon. Mme. Donalda’a manager, has handed 

Three Y«,rs- Contract at ,17.600. end Bonus of over to Major H. B. l’nles, I,credent of the Quebec f 
$6,000, Washington's Best Wap. $12(590. Provincial Branch of the Red Cross Society, two !

cheques for $2,014.16 apiece, one for the Red Cross 
Big Fred McKay, the Annette Kellermann of the j and the other for the Emergency Bureau for Unenv 

prize ring, was standing up at the Fairmont fight last ! ployed Women and Girls, 
week in New York, when some one said: “Fred, you’re

Reporta from various sections of the country show 
that business Is much below normal.

Two German attacks on the ^Allies’ lines 'northeast 
of 1 pres have been thrown back.

Armxtrona Whitworth C,„pany Op,„cd Bi„ 
Suuth Sh,r=.-surg,on, Claim to Hav, R. 

Died Woman

Plant „

to Life.Unofficial Berlin dispatches say that the Kaiser 
must submit to an operation on the throat.

!SeBmB8E8e»!MS»«8se®S»«»$*eeH$!E$iee#e : Copper is Quoted at $800 a ton in tGermany, with 
3 * very little procurable,

An Open Utter Ï
To Santa Claus Ittm “s|n w» possession

iêi#e*e»»aEeie*aaaB!E$!aiaeBae»HBEaeBKafii$®aBE!

This is the first time I have ever written you a le^. 
ter though, as the father of a growing family. I have
Butd',"7»V i'T ,n tree fir, lea school in Portland,

f “mtoklovL , wi; ,ru,yhWr“-'« myself., Ore., the principal. teacher, and eight puplln wereI m taking my typewriter in handtio write you those burned some fatal I v 
Lydia Lopokova. the famous dancer, will made hcr ! few lines to let you know what I Would Ukc to have ' ,

A General Banking Buelite** TfanlThe official French

General .loflre's men have roachc„ „ , ™ 11,11
between St, Mihld nnd 1-onl-n-Mou„,n „ u Wa> 
have cu, acrcso'.ne C!rm„ 
hut they are snlcl to lave lost too in 
and a torse number of killed and wound,,1.

Submarines for [be British Government ,„ny ,„P 
Structed in the plant the Wester,, Drydbek Co 
puny at Port Arthur, ont. XtepreSMtatiolls 
ing made to .the imperial authorltlo 
Government that facilities , 
thur for the speedy assembling 
craft.

j
a big husky Canadian, why don't you Join the Allies?” Miss Laura Nelson, of Harrison Fisher fame. Is 
“Tut, tut,” said McKay, "impossible I’m too tall for i numbered among the unemployed because of the fail
lite trenches.” | THE DOMINION Sit 

I and INVESTMENT SC
*
E

urc of “What it Means to a Woman.”

3 N.J.. was fined $100 
a dead starling.Levigne. who came from the Midland amateur . "Lady Luxury." the new musical comedy by 

hockey team, has been released by the Wanderers. ('Johnson Young and William Schroedcr, which recciv- 
The pace was too fast for him.

aRida DOMINION SAVINGS BUILD1 
London, canadaSecretary Daniels says in case of emergency, ten 

dreadnoughts could be built in the United States in 
two years.

; ed such favorable comment when it was here recent- 
; ly. will have its first New York performance at the 

Such managers as McGraw and Stallings view with j Casino, Christmas matinee. Ina Claire heads the cast 
alarm the-policy against early training adopted by the i and others are Harry Conor. Forrest Huff, Alan Mu
tational League. A new rule prohibits spring exer- j die, Emilio Lea and Alice Moffat, 
cisea before March 1. ; --------------—

I: Capital.........................
t Reserve............................

r r,H. purdom.k.c.
! President

.1Prisoners

NATHAN
Mao*gi«fj -

- -—--trrss- r“: rr/r ■— « -■— —
» .«i™. - ~ z Æ:;zrzî. z.'Xc-.-ïï’ï

But that isn't what r

s by 
m*e available

the Dominion 
at f>ort Ar-

RITZ-CARLTC
HOTEL

°f the undt-i-Grc y Fiske In "Just Herself." a comedy
Walter Johnson has written a friend the inside facts | Mumford. i to hang up on Christm?is Eve.

,0.
*e.OOO and a ;„rce years eon,me, at S,7.M0 a ma»,,,. „on A. XVnod, announce, m„, th. premier, w ill Germany you ll . !‘«,e pu«Tea ^ouT Jhl” *» **«»* *“

We during Christmas week. John Mason heads the to give the* children this Christmas,
The first curling of the season was indulged in by cast and others are Thomas A. Wise. Dorothy Don- mans have 

the Montreal West Club

of his negotiations with the Federal League. The Cof
fey ville cyclone says Washington's best offer was $12.- Italy has r,iterated her urgent demand fur 

line faction to the Sublime Fork for the torri6le “ ‘ " 
of 0. A. Richardson. ,|,e British t1 j.,
from the Italian Consulate where lie had ml- .

since the (1er- 1'ullnian Company's industrial payroll now aver- fuse, mid for Ids immediate liheran.n i, Cn e' 
soiie ont of tlte toy business for the timeraees 6.560 men. or 6» p.c of maximum, The com - I lievcfl that Germany lus advised th, né , H'*’

But,ex-eli it they were still providing toys | puny's freight car plant is closed. Government to satiety Italy's demand an !" m"IOWe
you could deVhat I want you to do. I have noticed : __________ ! complications 1 « demand and ,|,Us

;tliaUt Is your habit to begin fining a stocking by pat- Secretary Wilson, in the annual report of tlîe De- j 
_ .... , , . tins a large orange " in the toe of it to keep it open. | partaient of Labor, emphasizes the Importance of -he- I
ron.o AUdetle and M.elntel mam, were easily de- 1st», oboists, cellists, v.ollnists, harpist., drummers,Vow. orang,, eo»t su,kI Canadian money that foe, ! citation in labor difficulties '
feated by the Argonaut, at Toronto on Saturday af- and other players of orchestral instruments in that! away to far Countries, iinti never contes back 
ternoon. by a score of 2J to 5. The proceeds were for city have been thrown out of employment by the war. you think Utit tills- yet,- when times 
the Patriotic Fund. The attendance was small.----------------------------------- could put an apple in the

been cut.

,
■

Special Winter Apartment flat
i Saturday night: the ice nelly. Irene Fenwick. Ernest 

Kcightley and Forrest Wlnnnt. Luncheon, $1J5Olendinning. Cyril ! being.
was in good condition, neither soft nor shelly. B

Dinner, $The All-Star rugbj players from the Varsity. To- Accurding to a Berlin newspaper, about 2.000 flu t -
The Gentian cruiser Dresden, one of t ho si j uadron 

: cancel by the British warships uf( Ka|hlan<] ,8 
, lamla and which look to flight is roiioi-if.,1 t ,

are hard, you| Cigar presented by German Emperor to Lord Lous- ; rlramlqtf on the Patagonia coast n,,,r C
toe of every stocking instead j dale, sold at London auction sale in aid of Red Cross ' Gallegos. A Inter message from Pue a * Porl uf

I have rtRuretl out that it would take ! Hospital, brought $72.50. ] that tUe Argentine CJovemmem ’ ^ Sta‘ed
about twelve thousand Uarrels of apples to put 
in the stocking of ever.v child In Canada.

or « la carte.
• I Balls, Banquets, Dinners, Wedding 

f Lectures, Concerts and Recitals,
Suppers from 9 till 12

Don't

, Son

ÎrSTANDARD BANK OPENS HERE or an orange.
Music by Ligna nto's Celebrated Ore heWillie Ritchie, fermer world’s lightweight champion, 

is to be matched shortly to fight the winner of the 
Burns-Neff bout at Seattle next Tuesday. Burns re
cently won the Canadian lightweight title from John- is in Toronto, to-day opened its initial Montreal

branch in the Yorkshire Insurance building. 136 St. 
James street.

received Uoi-d t|lat 
has arrived ;it L*****-*»-»**»*—»* mm hj we Oermcn ernispr Urcsden 

on the Strr.it of \ doxpytch from 
hay been

nr: ;uJ:>#>,! ;J;- : i,

The German army dashing forward to Warsaw Arenas^Your big,
strong Reindeers Wouldn't mind luiuling around a lit- from the north is said by Petrogrud to have been do- i the 
tie matter like that. Tented and compelled to retreat.

j The Standard Bank of Canada, whose head office
(j Fort <;? Cailvgix: ;}*« ;1

sighted lien*- theI !ny O’Leary
Besides, if you ae«k your doctor he will tell you . ----------------- ~

for some little time the Eastern business of the ”= reiU1>1 beltcr Ior tlle «Mldien than Practically all plate glass plants throushout (lie j Aceortias tc time ,-r.:u
bank, which, up to the present, was represented sole-! °ran8to- tor tlle>' n,,t c™tnln clellrhtful -flav- Unite» States which closed down six weeks ago. will | sdcs-Bre. f. H- AVJl i-wr.

ors. but also nave a food value. All the children ex- resume operations within two weeks, 
tept those who know that apples are not so expen
sive us oranges will like them every bit as well. As an evidence of the "Cheer up” tendency In Eng- i

President tviison played golf m IVmMnstun during Mr B- c- Omen, formerly of the Ottaw a branch. ! T6w- ** the e*>” ! ou «*» *««• ln »WI<* Ï0U ! 'in<1' Kin* GrorS= has asked that tin holiday season 
a mow flurry. will be Montreal nranaser. and his staff will include ” f* them sree” a,1« vellow. and pink,, and red and ! >» appropriately observed.

Mr. VV. H. Wlgg. formerly of the head office. Toron- I f“rp'• a,ltl 1 ain enn t,,,J that there are black apples. | --------
If you felt like giving several, you could mnk£ a -A" $800,000 fire destroyed the E. IV. Ewing break- j 
stooping full to show ail the colors of a. rainbow, and ;ir ana wasifery at Port Griffith, near Plttstoh. Pa.. ; 
the colors are all harmless,

!I
ihs, flits ii fnKen Crane, the former Stratford boy. now with Ar

gonauts. is a clever stick-handler. If he settles down 
to hard work and gets into condition h£ should prove 
a valuable man for the Oarsmen.

uf l.vS
l.'p*-citif'on. jiiui w. s.

ly in Ontario and the West, has been steadily grow
ing. so much so that a Montreal branch became im
perative.

: Holipun—Mrs. Walter W, A i "• •II" life at
Hie Good Samaritan Rex-pitnl after Ip iv.i ,m 
tor al l^asl ten mime:-.

TO RENTi'[I
!**hr (]!<•'! ill

| and was, the sv.-rgeuiit; ;r:s-,,<:v:
: trading: and dilating Hie heart 
natural action.

n ('I'vrallan 
in lif by con - 

J1 i:nll'itivii of lis
| We have several desirable furnished ar 

furnished houses, flats and apartments tc 
situated in the beat residential districts 
city and suburbs. Moderate rentals to Nh

ï1

Pacific Coast Amateur I-acrosse ofiiciala have re
ceived official word from the A. A. V. of C. to the tho Uarkdale branch, as teller, 
effect that Vancouver officially hold the world's

to. as accountant, and Mr. H. "W. Hcrner. formerly of
The Armstrong: Whitworth Comikm;, uf Canada, 

their new pihmi -i: bungueuii on
throwing 2,500 men and boys out of work.They are even more 

harmless than the paints used on the animals in the 
Noah's Ark of my childhood.

: feeling of childish wonder and disappointment

Limited, opened 
Saturday,teur championship. Joe Lally’s decision is to be ig

nored. The Mann cup is still in Vancouver.
NO SERIOUS TIE-UP IN NEW YORK.

N'ew York. December 14.—The Up-State nail react
» representative eatlu-riiv: uf Monircai and 

South Shore busine»« men brin;; presuii.
The switch conducting the poWortu the hunilredsvf

Tlie Russian- Academy of Sciences elected Henry 
Sienkiewlcz. author of “Quo Vadis,"

I can still recall the !
that honorary--------------- are practically crippled bv,a blizzard that swept

Turn Phillips, the former Honora star, who ie no* the northern part of New York State during tl. nWt. IT?".1** 'vhet, I fehrul that the yelle«r tiger ""^r. The honor I. ,o„.lter.tl unl,ue for a Pole, , machl„es ,hrooft>o,t th, p|„„, «s th„Wn ln
residing in Hamilton, will coach tlie Hamilton Row- T,le snowfall is decreasing, however, and no serious \ >0 0‘ 01(1 n0t ta9l° 1 eai-ly as good as it looked. t by Mr. George Duchnnim Foster, son uf (>onre (i
me Club Junior, at hockey tbl. season. A, present «-up of ,raffle is antttaatea. «” «"«Mb* tl.c taste apt, somehoy -I always A h,,"6f'';ua «*> hM *• •» «** j Poste,. K.C.. ylce-preuldelt g ,

sïï: i - - h“- - “ rrrjnx “ ’r !—--—..... * -
eight inches. ' pluxT1 budding. I should bate to have my children or

other children who like to eat highly colored thing», 
have such a flavor to remember at Christmas time.
That la why 1 want ydu to give them nicely Colored 
apples, for the apples taste even better than they

THE TRANSPORTATION BLl 
Ï26 ST. JAMES S 

MONTREAL

■ft.-

E Ag
| Tlie opinion voiced »n Thursdtiy nigin at tlie meet- 

< ing uf Wesimount Muaiidpa! Association held in the 
Weestmouin City Hall.. maUv Itself fvh on Saturday 
last ina strong demand for a n -«•rc.'Hlum on the pro
posed change in the method of levying that city's 
taxation.

j Tbe (la-te fixed for BUbnilssimi < f [In- « | urs t * « »n to tho 
i vote is next Saturday, December IP.

:t One of the changes in the rules and regulations of •' 
the Connecticut State Prison' is the abolition of the ' 
word "convict," in referring to prisoners.

Paying their final game of th*? season. Vancouver 
and Victoria Rugby football teams played to a draw 
on Saturday afternoon with 3 points each. In ttvf 
first named played at Victoria the Vancouver»
easily.

M ainFAVORABLE TERMS FOR POWER. !
St. Thomas. Ont.. December 14.—The new Hydro

electric lighting rates are announced. A reduction ,
is mad. from 4 to 3 cents hundred square feet of ' T ^ appetit* lns,ead of " j

------------ . floor space, and from ,o 2 cents per kilowatt hour ! ™ dmr %**» lf f>« »ut an apple In
Captain Johnny Evers, of the Boston Braves, who i with 20 per cent, discount for prompt payment. This ! ™ bal”"“ «ocktng- this Chrletmus you will put :

in ill with pneumonia I, reported somewhat better. ; is said to be the Mweet rate In the Hydro Power 1 3 r°" °f b“,= ® ,lle stwfc,"s mMy

Union.

:
The World «ays tbe In ter.-State Commerce fora- 

mission has voted the 5 per cent, increase m freight 
rates and that the decision will be announced 
Saturday.

IE EM JO OIEiï 
IMS OF Ml HI

&•

Ïfather, in^
: eluding myself, who happens to he a producer of 

Feeling that a word to tlie wise is suffi-

1
In suit asaiust alleged moving picture trmt at, « a™ual tn«-'<ui"s „f , h, Iu„minlo„ turn,,»>«,„ 

Philadelphia, 'the United States Government claimed I Travellers' Association 
that on an investment of $10,000 each, ten manufac-1 
tuners made a profit of 1600 per cent. In 1911.

apples.
dont, and knowing that you are very wise. I leave 
this matter in your hands.

'The applications of the Pafkdalt» Canoe Saturday iiiizlrl. Mr. -iolin 
E. Wright, Grand Alas ter uf the < ; i-.uut i.mlg<- uf Que
bec. was elected presideiil: W. .1. Irving. Isi '‘ice- 

, president ; M. H. v Hackcil, 2nd vire'l>resi>'v:ii: A lax 
Murdock. trea.siirer. The hoard of ilirvvd’Vs fur the 
year will he Composed of A. a. -Markus ivo-elected), 
L. L. Bcnard, "W, Dry sd a le, R. IJi^alllon. \V. G. heddy,

| George A. Ma.nn, Juinos Ai’rmironx, -1 ■ I’- Harrison, 
J. Felix Bernier, J- T. timilh. mid ,\. G|iU-kmeyer.

Club asked
for reinstatement of their club to the senior series for 
tho season 1915. and of the Balmy Beach Canoe Club 
asked that they be given a senior franchise for the" 
season 1915, were left

| Londvn- December 16.—"Everything
COPPER EXPORTS.

New York. December 14.—Exports of copper from 
; Xew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore for the week 

to be considered by the ending November l2tH were 5.266 tong, which taken 
ncoming executive at the annual meeting of the On- with the 7.056 

tario Rugby Football Union on Saturdav

has bv<

I ,ared 10 mc|,t the "winter campaign which i« 
r a" writesY"urs hopefully,

I» n Member of the staff of yield-)
F Sr J<,l,n French, Oommande-r of 
I the Continent.
Ip "Fhe number 0f

peter mcakthvr.
London special says that a arêcen t prl vale meeting j 

of the stock exchange authorities the opinion 
pressed that the London Exchange could reopen early! 
next year.

: the- British
tuna previously reported for the period f 

from November 1st to 5th makes a total of 12,322 tons !
was ex-

our trenches has been inc 
| tona® systems have been installed, Drovlsion 
[r been made for

from November 1st to November 12th.
Owner Sam Lichtenhein. of the Royale, entertained I 

Manager Dan Howley over the week-end

-'i-ssrtErscsi—•
dent and Lee Strathy secretary-.

having apparatus to keep th 
short, everything possible to 

more comfortable in the tr

Lieut. Ignacio Knricjiiez, Mexican Consul-General 
of Xew York, applied for permission to carry a revol- 
ver, saying he is continually being trailed l»y hired 
gunmen.

hydro electric agreement.
The death occurred in t'apr Town irstenlaV of 

Nlajor-Genoral Sir lîdww’tl l’cwd Brabant, "'hoi 
gained fame as the commander <>f a division of Col
onials, known as Bralmnt's Horse, in t he Boer war. I

j "arm, and. in
jF UvinS conditions 
j has been Arranged.

'The ofsaiiliation of ou-T supply and 
vice has been brought 

| clency."

presi- : tract for Kingston with J. M. Campbell, who offers 
' power from Kingston Mills at three-quarters of a Pi

fMM
Announced that Harry F*. Bontles and John C. 

Wood will be general manager and treasurer respec
tively of newly organized M. B. Claflin Corporation, 
which will conduct the jobbing business.

r transpoi 
to a much higher state o

cent a kilowatt hour for any amount the city may 
want to use.

The 24th Battalion Victoria Rifles, marched tn 
church yestei'Uay afternoon, to tlie only service the 
Battalion will attend as a body bef,nr leaving for the 
front with the second contingent- 
ford, rector of the church, and chapls'11 of the batta
lion, preached in the Church of St- Juin es ihe Apostle.

"Glad” Murphy has a mild attack of blood -poison - 
ins. in one of hU arms os the result of a «11,hr foot, morrow, 
ball injury. He will 
ibore, |f at all this

The agreement is to be made by to-

not play hockey for a week or Ola |ti*v. ,\. P. shat-
VIENNA STATEMENTBROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT.

~ . The annual meeting of the Brooklyn Rapid Trannlt i
ii T3 3 ** I7C 1,11108 larscr t,!an lhe Uritisii ; Co. will l»e held at noon. January 20. Transfer books'
~ es. a 1 roc times larger than Germany. will close January 5. and reopen January 30. Five ;

- — — directors are to be elected to serve three year*: otb-
■ ■— . ii . erwlse. routine business.

! IVashington dispatch says Charles Al. Schwab, at 
insta.nce of President "Wilson, agreed not to deliver 
to Great Britain uny of twenty submarines tor which 
he has contracts, but may a8k British government 
for authority to continue work on boats and deliver 
them after war. Mr. Schwab’s contract calls for pay
ment of $350,000 per vessel.

I >h»tam™|l 1 nlMl t6"aaï' “ wa, declared 
\ «TOlpalen ,Kai„,t the Servian, would be 

h “° a mcceMful conclusion.
I ThèA^”l"UrMed “S ,ar « the PIa'« of Ail,, 
I in- h.e trI,,ns are taking many prisoners 
I 6 liea-vy losses

ebiy,

Saturday foundA Customs official al Grav'esclk1
officer concealed in a D uge Dox which "'as= a German

about to V»e skipped lo Rotterdam. The case was 
labelled non-poisonous safety matches-

Quit Taking Chances MONTREAL MINING CLOSE of the Crown Reserve has 
been gaiettetl brevet lieutenant-colonel, 
command ol the let Grenadier Goar» of Cenade-

Major Jsm6R Cooper,

LUL PIP WILLON YOUR < Reported by E. L. Doucette.)
and in: 

upon the
Cobalt Stocks— Bid. Asked. | in killed and WoundedW TRIE * WARApples SIR WILFRID LAURIER,

Whs addressed a largely attended meeting 
Reform Club on Saturday night.

Bailey.......................................
Beaver................................. .
Buffalo.....................................
Chambers Ferland .............
Conlagns................*...............

j Crown Reserve .....................
i Dome Lake ..............................
! Dome Mine»............................
: Dome Extension...................
I Foley O’Brien ......................
! Gould ..........................  ».. ..
i Hargrave................................
HoWnger ... .......................

: Jupiter Mines Ltd..................
Kerr Lake................................

McKinley Darragh..............
Motherlode ...................
N'fpUsing.......................w,'-. .
Peterson Lake.......................
Pore- Crown........................
Porcupine Gold Mines . .,
Rea Consolidated..................

! Silver Leaf.............  ,,
j Temlskaming............................
■ Trethew»y ... ... ..

■ Went Dome..............................

CHILI’S nitrate production-1% 1% I
The recent 

f. ^hbuted to the
20 at the Pcccmber 14.-Accoi‘<liii?

per cent, of the nitrate, 
continent of j

reverses of the Austrians In Servis

I >“ «Infor,. ,L " rlth<,rWal 91 tr”0D= ,r°ra that I ,l,e lhe Ba,lern Galicia, lore,,. The „l
I r^S"1Led ln s,rvlaae »» =» the Gall
I ‘"iniM , lde,i' Smo" th,t AMtria hah 

0 arrange- a separate peace with St

Loudon, Eng1.,
116 L-ondon "Statist" a-hout 65 

produced in Chili is conauiued on ttio 
Europe, and consequently ills evident that tho prl 
year will t>e one ol conddereble nnxIeO l« . e . 
iKlIltati «roatlyreduced tratflemust e an 1CJ 

Itow severely the Wduntry l,as already bc'n 
by the war 1, demon strltecl li>" til, Oc ® J 
at «ear.. Henry Bath & Sons. In this < 
that the exports o! nitrate tn Enrop, for ten 
arncorxtcd to less than *9,000 tons- 00 , 10Ok
800,01» tons Inst year, while the t-mte
less than 13,000 tons, ,s compare* „Uh <•-«» 
far the ,.me peri,» io,t y„r. ûn Kov.tfber^ 

Is true, the estimated loadings foi thc 11 „ut 
amounted to 8,240 tons, as a-sainst 5, ’ „iy
tt.es, dctlvred for E,*e were estimated «t 
18.031- ton,, a, against 163,11» ton» last ye»- j

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tells Reform Club Members to 
be Patient Until Time Cornea—IVill Continu# 

to Support Goverhment in Any Effort 
at Dtfftncs.

15
6-85 BOOTH FISHERIES BONDS.

Increase In earnings of the company has led thej 
friend* of Booth Fisheries bonds to point out theiri- 
posltlon. One nom mission house, Babcock, Ituflhtoni
* Co" has iMf”,<’d H circular ,n vvhlch th«y say the night. Sir Wilfrid laurier declared that so long as 
^°fin!Cr'!l8 bU*ln? 1,08 increascd in-Dve years from the war lasted he and the Liberal party would con- 
$1.00,00 to $ 17..)00,000 Inst year. While the author- tinue to support the Government in any effort for the 
ized issue of bonds i* $5.000,000 the amount outstand-defence and well being of the Empire. He had, he 
in!h‘*ear ,0O°' ^ Hlnklr>K fund retires $ 160,000:Haid no Prcat loVe for thc Conservative party, but 

eal' >|!Qr' j he loved hla native land a* well as France, tho land of
e joii vv inle the direct obligation of the com-1his ancestor*, and England, the la.nd of liberty, there- 

| • al^ ,not *l reiortgage, though iiothing may l>eifore he would prefer to retire from public life rather
| p acc a a< of them. The bonds bear 6 percent. j than embarrass the Government at the present time.

There wa* no political Issue at the present time,
oHio canners progressive.

Come to headquarter» and buy direct from the 
splendid orchards of
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w* c*n7 nü Sh, 'srZr a- Cwb‘
SAMPLE BASKETS

We have these brands

In hi* address 1)pfore thé Reform Club o*i Saturday9
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% 1
are ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
gedked^,S01 BoEes lailc<ol,y

WAGNERS 
GREEEN1NCS

um) many other.
Drop in our Store fight on St. James St.; elwayi a 
please to talk Itower. Near McGill St.. No.TM

2
.18.90 39.50

DIA1. io
... 4.50 500NORTHERN SPIES

KINGS
RUSSETS

05 . 75
68 74 Far gift giving tl 

nothing that will give 
recipient, end lasting 
the Diamond. It ie th

At this big gift «tori 
lection of diamonds jn 
•ettlftQa. Every diemo 
Wabb*» expert and you

10 15
. 5.25 5.75

:25 27 ;
80 1 Golunibu*, Ohio, December 14.-^-During the
25 year i 70 canneries were inspected in Ohio by the Food 
25 Comznl*sloncr, some of them a

;and Bir Wilfrid said he could not believe that the Gov
ernment, even if It were advised to the contrary by- 
certain persons, would appeal to the country Just 

The time would come, however, when there

We bare ;o*t opened a moat thoroughly equipped
70 ■RECORD SUGAR EXPORTS.

"Washington, Decririber xport,0»j
a quarter of a HUM P»»»«la. ‘h« '^or,|n r((e „«
domeltic refine» »«» w“* ,”®hC"I,emrtmenl,’r
months ended Outebvrr Hat last, the D D 
Commerce reported. SM totalled

pounle- This compare, w ill,
entire fiscal y»r 111*. «»<* 116-OO0OO pouni,

DRIED FRUIT DEPARTMENT
and our Dkpîjy include*

Fig». Dates, Muecatd», Sultanas and

. 23
l 17 number of times. 

plant* came into existence, nine were dis
continued, five moved Into new building» and two 
burned out. but have resumed business. The ln- 
apector views it oa significant that of the eight going 
out of business five were of the worst type. This 
illustrates the rapid elimination of the unfit, under 

i stringent regulation!' In all

would be domestic (problems to discuss tfiid solve, and 
in the meantime the leader asked the young men of 
the party to have patience.

Xltte new3

io. 11 12These are from tbe World’s Best Market, direct to us.
Om M« * fmk frtUM. —F«*.d urtW. 'ty........  ,.js. :

............. 4
*,ln - a

As for the talked of Invasion of Canada, that could 
not happen as long as Britain was mistress of the

“that M-APPIWj Mdrttyre ... . 25

à c. gee *p will say, however,1’ Sir Wilful delated, 
da Had to be saved, 1 would 1 not b'dve recourse 

to, thc -Monroo Doctrine, although. I might accept as
sistance from our neighbors.’*

238, St. James St• Pbne Msin 830*
'«*«- - 1 
If Cana onaoa

St CUfcwne SL
,«*%-!«« at 18. 660 at 18, 

i , Omitted Saturday.
| Sil. Leaf—3,000 at 2’/».

IlnoH of food products. 
The inspector lakes occasion to commend the co* 

j operation ho haa received from canner*.’

listed as pUin* 
the «of1*, 2s-o less 11,011 94 (“reign lines ««■ 
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